OFFICE ORDER

In terms of OM No.36039/1/2019-Estt(Res) dated 31/01/2019 of Department of Personnel & Training, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, Government of India on reservation for Economically Weaker Sections (EWSs), the following have been appointed as Grievance Redressal Officer in respect of the Offices/Units mentioned against each:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officer and Designation</th>
<th>Name of Office/Units</th>
<th>Address and Contact details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri Satyananda Sahu General Manager (H&amp;A)/c, S&amp;P Complex, Angul</td>
<td>S&amp;P Complex, Angul</td>
<td>National Aluminium Company Limited, S&amp;P Complex, Angul Telephone No.: 06764-220220 Email: <a href="mailto:satyananda.sahu@nalcoindia.co.in">satyananda.sahu@nalcoindia.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Rajib Kumar Mishra General Manager (H&amp;A), M&amp;R Complex, Damanjodi</td>
<td>M&amp;R Complex, Damanjodi</td>
<td>National Aluminium Company Limited, M&amp;R Complex, Damanjodi, Koraput Telephone No.: 06853-254550 Email: <a href="mailto:rajib.mishra@nalcoindia.co.in">rajib.mishra@nalcoindia.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri Amiya Kumar Pattanayak, General Manager (H&amp;A), Corporate Office, Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>Corporate Office, Bhubaneswar, Port Facilities, Vizag and all Regional Offices</td>
<td>National Aluminium Company Limited, Nalco Bhawan, Nayapali, Bhubaneswar Telephone No.: 0674-2300520 Email: <a href="mailto:amiya.pattanayak@nalcoindia.co.in">amiya.pattanayak@nalcoindia.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Anuj Kumar)
Manager(HRD)

To,
The Concerned Officer

Distribution (Through: e-mail):
- GM(H&A)-M&R/GM(H&A)-I&II/CO/ GM(Systems)/All RMs/GM(H&A)-I/c;S&P/GM-I/c, PF
- All Notice Boards
- For kind information of:
  - D(HR)
  - ED-S&P/ED-M&R
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